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FUNDRAISING FOR DOORSTEP
LIBRARY
Thank you for considering Doorstep Library for your support!

There are lots of ways pupils and teachers can get involved, have fun and raise money
for a great cause in your area. Fundraising can also help children learn about how
important it is that all children are supported in their learning, no matter what their
background.

We welcome schools joining us with anything from a one-off fundraising event to a
longer-term involvement such as Charity of the Year. We'll be here to support you
throughout, with ideas, guidance and a friendly face.
There are just three steps to running your fundraiser: 

1) Get inspired! Create your own event idea or look at ours for inspiration 

2) Let the Doorstep Library Team know you are fundraising for us at
faith@doorsteplibrary.org.uk 

3) Create your Total Giving page and start collecting donations. It couldn't be simpler!
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http://doorsteplibrary.org.uk/
http://doorsteplibrary.org.uk/


£5

£50

£400

£15

£180

Whether in person, online or in the post, Doorstep Library brings the joy of reading to
London's children to give them a better future. The reading skills of children from
disadvantaged backgrounds are on average almost three years behind those from
the most affluent homes by the time they leave compulsory schooling (PISA
(Programme for International Assessment), 'Achievement of 15-Year-Olds in
England: National Report’, 2016). In 2020, four in every ten children in London live in
households in poverty.

We work with the whole family, encouraging parents and guardians to join in and get
reading too. We share stories, introduce new heroes and champion imagination. Our
impact is long-lasting and instils a love of reading in the home, which is shown to lead
to greater educational attainment. We have been fighting inequality in education
since 2010, introducing the magic and benefits of reading to more than 1,600
children.

WHERE DOES THE MONEY GO?

HERE'S HOW WE CAN USE THE
MONEY YOU RAISE:

helps pay for a new baby book

supports one reading session and lending of a book for a child facing
deprivation

supports one of our families with a month of online reading sessions for
children and support for parents

helps fund recruitment and training for a new volunteer, to help us visit
more children

supports one child for a whole year with Doorstep Library sessions, book
lending and additional support for their family
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The long-term benefits of reading as a child.

Links between our own lives and those of the children Doorstep Library supports.

Understanding less privileged lives in the community where we live.

Challenging stereotypes.

Promoting empathy for people in need (rather than pity).

The impact parents have on a child's relationship with books.

Getting pupils involved with supporting Doorstep Library helps them to explore

some important topics and opens up discussions around challenging subjects.

WHY SUPPORT US?

The joy of reading together.
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Here are some ideas and information about supporting us.

FUNDRAISING
IDEAS



THEMES
There are some practical ideas to think about, as you start planning activities for

fundraising.
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READING OUT
LOUD

READING
TOGETHER

ILLUSTRATING STORIES

WRITING
YOUR OWN

STORIES

YOUR FAVOURITE
BOOKS AND

CHARACTERS

AUTHORS AND
ILLUSTRATORS



A readathon -- with pupils, teachers, parents

sponsored to read a chapter of each book -- for

12 hours. They could even read out loud.

Readathon

Read around the world -- a sponsored read

where the target is to each read one author or

story from every continent. Or to read authors

or stories from as many different countries or

traditions as you can.

Read around the world

SPONSORED READING EVENTS

Here are some book-themed fundraising ideas which have worked well elsewhere.

A reading journey -- a

sponsored read where

every page or word

counts as a mile on your

reading journey. Read

the circumference of the

Earth, or set any target

you like to reach, as a

group or individually.

Reading journey

FAMILY EVENTS

Put on a performance/concert with children

reading stories and poems out loud together

with their parents.

Performance

Run a book-themed quiz. Pupils could suggest

the questions. Teams could be families or

children versus parents/teachers.

Quiz

Hold a children's night and

come dressed as your

favourite character. Don't

forget the themed snacks!

Film night
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Enter a quiz about children's books

Enter a drawing competition

Sell hand-drawn cards of your favourite characters and

illustrated bookmarks

Run a book swap or second-hand book sale

Invite everyone to a Teddy Bear's picnic

TEACHERS & ADULTS 
ONLINE EVENTS

STALLS AND FETE-DAY ACTIVITIES

Sell a skill

Virtual Workshops hosted by

teachers and parents, for instance

gnocchi making and breadmaking

LIP-SYNC BATTLE

Senior members of staff submit

a video, which is then edited to

music. The videos are released

internally once donations reach a

fixed figure (£100 for the school

secretary, £1,000 for the head's

video).

SCAVENGER HUNT

Race to find particular items in your house: A philosophy book, something from

Manchester, a sheep etc.

Other successful ideas inlcude Zoom wine tasting and Bingo!
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Hold a balloon debate between your favourite

characters. Willy Wonka vs Hagrid, anyone?

Debate

Illustrate and write a postcard

from your favourite character/

book destinations.

Write a postcard

GET CREATIVE: CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES

Film a scene from your

favourite book, then

hold a screening. Or (if

you're really ambitious)

compose songs for your

favourite book.

Film a scene

Write a poem on the theme of

#WhereDoWordsTakeYOU ?'

Write a poem
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Illustrate a book cover for your favourite

book, with a prize for the best/ most

colourful/ silliest.

Illustrate a book cover



There are lots of special days throughout the year to
provide hooks for your Doorstep Library related activity.

CALENDAR



THE LITERARY CALENDAR 2021

National

Storytelling Week

30 Jan - 6 Feb

Harry Potter

Book Night

4 February
International  day

of  Women and

Girls in Science

11 February

International

Book Giving Day

14 February

World Book Day

4 March

Shakespeare

Week

15 - 21 March

World

Storytelling Day

20 March

World Poetry

Day

21 March

International

Children's Book

Day

2 April

National Unicorn

Day

9 April

World Penguin

Day

25 April

Children's Book

Week

3 - 9 May

Indie Bookshop

Week

20 - 27 June

National

Booklover's Day

9 August

World Children's

Literature Month

1 - 30 September

International

Literacy Day

8 September

Roald Dahl Day

13 September

National Poetry

Day

1 October

National

Libraries Week

TBC October

Big Draw Festival

TBC October

National Tell-a-

Story Day

27 October

National Non-

Fiction Month

1 - 30 November

Children's Book

Week

9 - 15 November

Children's Day

20 November

UK Charity Week

7 - 13 December
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It's easy to set up your own page to accept donations for your event or for your
School year using Total Giving.

It works like other giving pages but it is totally free, meaning all money donated
(minus a very small transaction fee) comes directly to the charity. It's also a simpler
way to track your running total and get feedback from your donors.

We can provide content and Doorstep images and video to add to your own to get it
up and running in no time. Just get in touch!

https://www.totalgiving.co.uk/charity/doorstep-library-network

TOTAL GIVING
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For details of how to donate to us directly, get in touch with faith@doorsteplibrary.org.uk

https://www.totalgiving.co.uk/charity/doorstep-library-network
http://doorsteplibrary.org.uk/


We often get offered donations of children's books,

for instance from school libraries and book drives.

This is very kind, but we don't usually accept them.

We have loads of books already and limited storage

space. When we need new books to replace worn or

lost volumes, we have partnerships with generous

publishers, and a fund to buy new titles. This is the

best way for us to get the right selection of books for

the families we visit across our 14 projects.

We do know lots of Doorstep Library families visit

charity bookshops. That's a better place to take

books your children have outgrown, to give them a

second lease of life with other young readers!

DONATING BOOKS: THERE'S NO NEED!
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Talk to your PTA or SMT about what Doorstep Libary does, and why

Come and talk at your school or year Assembly

Run a stall and activity at your Summer or Christmas Fair

Speak at your fundraising event or gala

Publicise your school's support on social media and blog

Present certificates to thank you for your school's fundraising

Report back on how we've used your donation

We're keen to help! Get in touch; we're happy to chat about anything you need.

As Charity of the Year, here are some of the ways we'd like to support your school:

Email Faith Mowbray, Schools Support at faith@doorsteplibrary.org.uk

CONTACT AND SUPPORT
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FIND OUT
MORE

We run Information Sessions for prospective volunteers every month. They're a good

way to find out more about what we do and how we do it. Find dates and book via our

website.

@doorsteplibrarynetwork

@doorsteplib

@doorsteplibrary

@doorsteplibrary

www. doorsteplibrary.org.uk

https://www.facebook.com/doorsteplibrarynetwork
https://twitter.com/DoorstepLib
https://www.instagram.com/doorsteplibrary
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz7jg9-oKoFANi_XKghkCHQ?view_as=subscriber
http://www.doorsteplibrary.org.uk/

